NOTICE

APPROVAL OF ONLINE ADMISSION FORM PART 1

PART 1 - Registration Form for online admission to HSC colleges needs to be verified by the School. Hence, kindly make a note of the following points:

- **Only Candidates** must come to School in **full School Uniform**.
- A copy of the **Statement of Marks**, alongwith the printout of the **Registration Form**, must be **brought and submitted** to the School Office.
- Those candidates who wish to apply on the basis of the categories like **Caste Certificates, Sports, Special Difficulty**, have to submit a copy of the Statement of Marks and the respective certificates, along with the Registration Form.

- Kindly note:
  
  **For Sports category**: (Minimum one of the following requirements has to be fulfilled)
  (a) Only National Level Winners Rank 1 & 2
  (b) International Level Winners (Rank 1 & 2) or International Level participation certificates authorized by DSO office will be accepted.

  **For Learning Difficulty** :
  L.D. Certificate from a Government hospital is required.

  **For Caste category** :
  Student’s Caste certificate from Maharashtra Government authority.

  **For ECBC Category**:
  Parents Non Criminal certificate and annual income below ₹8 lakhs.

The verification of the **Registration Form** begins in the School Office from **Thursday, 6th June 2019**.

Timings: **10.00 a.m. – 1 p.m.** (Monday to Friday)

**PART 2 – OPTION FORM WILL BE ACTIVE AFTER SSC RESULTS.**

Sd/-
Principal